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NA.TION,l,.L A'JVtSORY Cll·p.nTTSE F(lR AERClt(ATJTICS 
ADVA ICE RESTR1:CTSD tLPORT 
EFFt~CT OF n~CR.H:AST:JG 'FIE SIZS 0F Ttf": VA.LVE- }UD~ °OS.:3 C, THE 
FFFICIS.lCY OF A:J AF(CRAFT CYLnJDER 
3y liax D. Peters 
An exhaust- port design ~"as developed that provides a heat- flow 
path of increased arpa from the valve steJ11 to the outsidp surface of 
a -,{rig11t C9GC cylin, er . Th':) effects of the new port design on 
ex, aus - valvp temperatur8 and volumetric efficiency were determined 
from sir.gle- cyli.nder ~ngine tests . A reduction of 70 0 F' in the 
exhanst- valve teJ11perature was obtained with no decrf'ase in v("llumetric 
efficiency or power output . 
l~lTWI>JCTI ON 
The tests herein describel arc part of an invAstigation being 
CC'ld.UCt'" 1 hy the -)i,_C_ labol':1tory' in Clevul3.nd , Ohio to determine and 
elimin-:1.te VI" causes of exlnust- val VCJ failurns in aircraft pngtnes . 
Pre'IJiou~ test.s by "he -';"CA (r fer 'nce 1) indic..lt:?d Vnt a larrrer 
(xhaust- vR.lvG- p,uhl" boss wo lld provi,le a heat- flm\' path of l;r~a.ter 
an"a fro"l t~e VEil v , stem to the outsioo surface of the cylinder and 
w('ulrl aii in pP-'ventim- valv_ failures ausf'd ty ov·rheatin"' . It 
was r3aliz~,1 , '10w3vc r , tl-)a.t an increase in thp size of th~ ]:'loss lV'ould 
reJuc·, tnC" crcss - snctionJ.l :tH?'3, of trJe port and retard ;"as flow 
thrnugl' ill8 JOrt . 'la;\-lnr , 1 C',:"ver , shcwpd in reff'rpnce 2 tLat the si7e 
nf h", -'x},a11ct pert coul..:l. ;-"3 mad8 rruci, sr:.all~r tlvln llsual wi 'C,-cut a 
s"rious ~f_er8ds'" in tn'" flow confficic_nt. :a,rlor al.::o ouriel , as did 
TJ-ron. (r'-f(~n' ..;r; ;;;) and 'loman (r--:l\cmcfO! L) J that thl:' oxhaust valves 
car: ~,'; m-l(,e srrlCiJ.lr~r ran the intak'. 'Tal vns without caus inf' a loss in 
cn~-in.' pO\\T8r . 
It,,,, first rart of this report disc _ St.-S 'Jhe dev.:lopmep'C of an 
Exnaus - :'ort df'Sl n that has s:iti.:;factory bas - flow characteristics 
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a~d a heat - low p2th of materially increased area from the valve stem 
to the ouk j_de s1.lrface of the cylinder . The de sign vvas incorporated 
in a n aircra ft cylinder and was based on the r esults of a s eries of 
st .. ady- ,low tests conducted to de termine the maximum size boss that 
could be contained in t J:.8 exhaust port without a de trime tal e ffect 
on engine air capacity . The second part of this r eport describes 
single - cylind8r l'ngtne t ests conducted by the NACA of an aircr aft 
cylinder i ncorporating the altor ed portj the t e sts w r e run to deter-
mine the '3ff e ct of the port on power output and E-xhaust-valve t emper -
a ture . 
DEVELOFiffi:'JT OF THE PORT DESIGN 
A l_thourh a r e1uction i n t.h~ opcratinr, t waper a ture of the exhaust 
valve was the primary object of t:1is invGstication , it was first ne c-
es sary to detrrminn the e ffec t of the port shapG on gas flo-, thro'lgh 
the port and th_· volum,~tric E:' ffici ,'ncy of hu cylinder . Th8 contours 
and cross - sectional arras of a staYldard iJVright C9GC port and of three 
'3xp8rimLn al ports Vier : compared and the ir flow characteristics under 
s .eady- flow condi ions w'}re de t er mined . Th8 e ffect of a r eduction in 
flow area on volumetric efficiency "vas doterr.1.ined from sin/:.le - cylinder 
0nginE~ t EJsts of a standard Wright C9GC cylinder equipped with an 
c;xhaust valv"-; rovidin 85 p0rcs nt of th3 floV! ar ea of the stock 
valvl:- . 
Apparatus 
A diagrammatic layout of th0 apparatus used in the steady-floYI 
t e sts of the cxp-3rimcntal ports is sho\'m in fi ur8 I , The cylinder 
Vias mounted upon tho:: tanL: outl(~ t by means of an adaptc!r plats . Valve 
lift was vari(;d by a micromot er screw mechanism . '1'h8 air flowing 
t nrough the system wns measured by a thin- plate orifice installed in 
accordance with A. S . .'I . E . standanls . Th·2 air prossure in th.., tank was 
r :·gulat8d by hand- operatod valve locat ,d ahead of the orifice . P_ir 
pr,.,ssuros lNer o 1iI,~asllrcct l'.Tith mercury manometers and t8mp(3ratur (~s iVf:Jre 
dot ;,-; rmined 'i ith iron- constantan th.l;rmocouplos . 
Tho~ ungioG t ests to dut';;rmine the: volum_tric (; ffici ..;ncies of the 
standard cylinder and of th .. ~ cylinder vitl th~~ exhaust v21ve providing 
8~ percEnt of the floV{ ar,~a of the stock v8. lve '.-lOr e run on an Nl CA 
univ.3rsal t L.st- enginA cranl<:cas l..! . Thc: intah:: rip:; was 15 inch(j s long 
and the ,-:xha 1St !)ipu -JaS 25 inch( s long . 11 S C i1C matic clra .. vring of the 
standard t~i.:;t s- tup uSt;d :Ls sho--m in figur L- 2 . 
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Procedure 
T:18 effect of port shape on volumetric efficiency was determined 
by alteriac the sb.arE:. of the port "lith modelir:g clay and measlU'ing 
the Clir no-.v +,hrough the port at various valve lifts at constant tank 
pressure . The t;;;"nk .ressure was measured by manometer C shown in 
firur<> 1 and was considered to be the pressure caus ing flov! through 
the port . Tlle valve lift vms vc::ried from 0 .050 inch to 0 . 600 inch . 
l,s 8"lch pori .. WPS flm·,- t0sted , it was necessary to determine the 
rolat ion betwe ~,m the floVJ chi.rc;cteristics and the shape of the port . 
1 ccordi. Iif"\Y , the cross --sectional arC'as of tho ports wore obtai:.1ed by 
~c:kin[ d. flexible ':1old of VIC, port int()rior . The mold wU.s withdravm 
fro:n. t "I'" port, filled with pla st.:r uf i'ar is , and sawBd into sections 
on pla!1f's, t~(? tT[1 ces of 'vhir.h tire sho·wn l)y the ] ines A, 13, C and 1 
to '( in fi['.lrc 3. The outlines of th'::se sections were then dravm on 
papAr and the areas v.'ere ;1ea::mrcc1 ~v:Lth a planimeter . Flow a.reas 
measured from several molds token from tv/O stannard cylinder heads 
arsreed lffithin ±2 percent , indicatinG that the molrl method is suffi-
c Leatl7 accurat8 . The number'd h3. ,Li- sbctions of the stand;.rd port 
ar8 sho'l'n j,n fir,ure h. 
The cross- sectional areas of the ports pl otted aGainst distance 
measur0d along the m<;:an flow paths of .fignre 3 are shovm in figure 5. 
The areas of sections b. , B, C, and 1 are the same for the standard 
port and ports 1 and 2 . All of the sections except A, B, C, and 1 
have equC',l arr;as for tho port aqu iprJed with the BS'- porccmt flow-area 
valve and the standard port . Th" locotions of the numb2red sections 
KTr. the; S<.lm('~ as those shown on {'/right j,eronautj cal Corporat.ion 
drawinr 112096 f'XCr,pt for th r , 10cCltions in port 1. The areas at the 
lettE.r"d s<-:;ctions but:Jt8l1. th(; ful l y op.,ned vc,lvt.;: and the seat were 
calculatr.)rj as th8 let:::ral area of a frustum of a cone . Corn.:.ctions 
foC' tlrt,_, cross-s(;ctional area of tho v,: lv') stem wen..: madr:,) for sr~ctions 1 
and 2 . 
Tht: ,:;ngine tf,:, t8 to cO'''lpare tht volm"t(.')tric efficiencies of thE' 
cylj.nd:.!r 1.18in/' V1C G~'-p81'CLnt low-~r:a .~}c!1a'Llst valve and of the 
cylind.]r '.litl! tbr; st.od L,Y':a"st valv0 I'mr,,, run at a constant inlet-
{:iiI' t'2m~, _'l'ot'.lrr; of l~Oo F and a ma 'lifold pr . ..:ssur,~ of I,LO inch(;s of 
mc:rt.:uryal,solnt.e; stanc'e.rd v<:.lv, tlmin~' [ras us~rl in ;")oth t ",sts . The 
exhau",t b;:CK pr ,.::3S1 H';..; VIi:: S con'\,roll .,c1 to 2~) . 2 inches of mtJrcury abso-
111tr> aYld the ft:,,'1 - 8ir rrU_o WGS C. 097 . 
Couparisort of Test R,,,,sults 
Flo" t 8f3tS of th: ports ,'[8:)"e mad...;; Qvor a r8.ngc of pressur,:.. drops 
a.cross tb, w_lv~, u~ to )() inch~;s of m, I'cury, but the 'Lest '3quipmcllt 
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limited the higher pressure- drop te sts to the lower valve li.fts . It 
'NaS found, however, that the performance of the experimental ports 
that had a greater or le3 ser air flO'll[ than that of the standard port 
at any lift was consistent over the range of pressure drops used . 
For this n~ason, only the results of tests at a pressure drop of 
10 inches of mercury are presented . Figure 6 compare s the volume of 
air flowing through the ports plotted with valve lift . The flow 
r eache s maximum va lue s for the t.rIee modifi'3d ports at the higher 
lifts and the flow for the sta ndarrl port is still increasing but at 
a slower rate . Flow tests made at pr e ssure drops of 5 a nd 15 inches 
of mercury showed the sam8 trends ; 
The follmvinp, t bl E; co:npare s the flO'T t brough the modified ports 
'Nith the flOVi throuC;h t.h ':) sta ndard port. a t t vro vab'e lifts . 
Port 
standar cl ·;'[right .8GIJ port 
Port 1 
Port 2 
V.::. 1 'Ie lNi th 85- perc':mt flov!" 
aru? i n sta nda r d port 
[ Va lve lift. (in . ) 
I 0 ·320 I 0 . 562 
Flov.' I (perce nt of standard) 
100 
100 
105 
82 
100 
80 
n 
77 
'1'h(: r esult s of t he flo-;: t :3sts of port 1 corre spond exactly 1JIrith 
those of the standard port a t t he lO-Ner J.ifts , but a maximum flow is 
r each'3d by port 1 at a lower lift tban t he sta ndard port . Port 1 
contc ined Cln extreme ly heavy bos s tha t r educed th(3 flow area con-
sid~r 0bly i n s ections 2 to 6. (S~e fig . ~ . ) The flow through port 2 
·was groc. U:)r tha n tha t t.hrough tIl e st.andar d port at a ll but the highest 
lifts . Th is port was de si~nnd ,Nith a sliR;htly smaller boss in an 
E: ffort to r educo t he r estriction to flo"/If tha t port 1 posse ssed at 
the hir,hs r va lv o lifts . The ha Jf- sections of this port are shovvn in 
figure 7 . The flow through the sta nd2xd port (:quipped with the 
85- perc€.nt flovT- ar ea va l Ve VJaS l e s s than the flow through the other 
ports . 
The volum .., tr i c 8ffic i_clDcies of the cylindr::;r equippod '-ritll the 
85- per centflow-·r,rua valv(j and of 2. sta ndar d cylinder are plotted in 
f igur e: 8. No dif f~r : , nc (! i '1 th - volumf, tric of I i c i uncie s was found 
ovcr a r<otngc of E ;1P'i n fl s -;Jccds from l200 to 2S'OC! rpm (ra t ed take - off 
sp(~ed) a nd on(~ cur\T(; 1'[, .. '"3 [Cl.:ired t hrough the t.·':ro s e ts of t e st points . 
. I 
. ' 
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,~ ny port thpt haD an l.:Lr Clov.' groatcr than that of the port with the 
fY~-·r>pr<JenL .lovr-arccc v<llvp. vroulrl. therefore not be expected to cause 
d. loss .i.n volumetr i.e e Hie ieney . Port 2 ':fould probably irrprove the 
eX:la'~st process because it restricted flow the least at all but very 
hjgh lifts and it is f;cnerally thoup;ht that most of the exhaust gas 
escapes at t'1e loy!er lifts . 
Figure r;; shows tflat sections 3 and u of port 1 are smaller than 
sec:tions Band C of the stand&.rd port equipped vrith the as- percent 
flow-area. valve . Even thoug l] a smallcr section existed in port 1 , 
.Lts rentri.ction to air flow was not so great as that of the port 
equipped with tho 85- perccnt flow- area ~aJve (fir. . 6) . This condi tion 
mi~ht indicate that the flo'N area through the valvo and seat is the 
most cri tical section of an exhaust port and that the re:3t of the 
port can be designed with less emphasis on gas flow and more consider -
atior~ siven to cooling of the exhaust valve . 
ENG rTE TEST I::G OF FH f L FORT DES IGN 
Port 2 vms chosen as the d~sip:n to "l)e engi.ne-test8d because it 
had [jatis CDctory gas-flow clv:.racteristjc3 2.nd a heat-flow path of 
f,r8at8r area . Cr css secL.0113 oj' tl"JI"> st.andard ·yllright C9GC cylinder 
are pr<'sG'11,cri in fignr F] 9 to compc"re the sizes of the exhaust-valve-
[tiide 0013:" iYl t't(~ standard port c:.ne] in port 2 . T110 hoat-flow paths 
at s('ctiOI'l A- J·. (fi['" . 7( a)) of ,1ort 2 and uf the stondard port are 
cO!1l}.;areri. in f.i fure 10 . 
J~ ppnr.a tus 
The' rrright C9GG c~r1inr.ler VIas altereri b~r building up the boss with 
ars- 'JE:lrL.,d all"'ninum in order to incorporate the desisn of port 2 . 
Moldr of VIIJ port '[fTe takE:n during the:, altdration proc8ss to insure 
that thu dpsir2d d8sjrI1 ':18S beinr .rollO"i·'~cl . 
'l'1")J tf'mperc t1.~r;; of thf) (;xhaust valve was mc..bsured '1ritl1 a st.eel-
conctantan thI'Ti'loco1.'ple i'1stcllpd in he valvr:; itself, as shown in 
.fL:l.1r~ 11 . This t'leri!lOCO plc vras cal Lbrc:torl in &n electric f'lTnace 
Vy corn'lar Lnr, .Lt '.:itl a standari thcrmocoupL: thc't 'iras spot- welded to 
th·" va Iv; crov.n . JIlthou[h an alu1'1inum- valv':: - stcr31 cou!)h: v,as produced 
as a pt:rallel cj.rc1lit to the valv3- th'3rmOCollplfJ cj.rClllt "Jhm the valve 
·;as S0[1 t'Jd in th'-; llf;arJ , tnsts srowed that thE:. effr'ct of th is additional 
CO'li)l,:: is n . :gli!.rib lJ; . Th( calibration of the valv8 thermocouple ·was 
fOJnd to bo u:;.~hc.'1~:cd after th'~ valve had b..:.t'n used in thE: engine . 
rl'h(:! r:rankc"s,,, an:l the test equinffi(nt th;::t 'll~Jr€; used in th0 
volu1Tktric -;~.ffi('i(j ICY tests "rerr usr::ri i:1 th· onf;inc.. t·osts to determine 
th'3 effect o.~ port? 0" .'xha1.1st- vaJv0 ·k-1p0rabu'e anti POV'lbJ' O'.ltput . 
--~--- - - ------~ .. -~-
I 
I 
j 
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Procedure 
The following engine conditions were held constant during the 
comparative tests : 
Engine speed, rpm • . . . • 
Fuel- air ratio • . . . 
Combustion- air temperature, of 
Cooling- air pressure, inches of water •• 
Spark timing, degrees B. T. C. .•.•••••. 
Exhaust back pressure, inches of mercury absolute 
• • • 2200 
0.099 
150 
. 16 
. 22 . S 
.. 28 .6 
The same thermocouple- equipped valve was used in both cylinders; 
valve temperatures were recorded as a function of indicated mean 
effective pressure . The temperatures were recorded at each test con-
dition after readings bad een stabilized for approximately 5 minutes . 
The indicated mean effective pressures were obtained by adding the 
brake mean effective pressures to the friction mean effective pres -
sures determined by motoring the engine . 
Comparison of Engine- Test B.esults 
The operating temperatures of th8 exhaust valve in the standard 
cylinder and in the cylinder with port 2 are plotted in figure 12 . 
Exhaust- valve temperatures were reduced approximately 70 0 F in the 
cylinder with the enlarged boss . The rear spark- plug- bushing temper-
ature was very nearly the same for both tests . A greater valve-
temperature reduction might be accomplished if more cooling- fin sur-
face were provided around the exhaust- valve- guide boss . Figure 9(b) 
indicates the possible increase of fin area that might be incorporated 
in the port. 2 design. 
The relation between intake manifold pressure and indicated mean 
effective pressure is plotted in figure 13 for both tests . Changing 
the exhaust- valve- guide boss had no effect on the power output of the 
cylinder . 
SUMMA.qy OF R~SiJLTS 
Comparative tests of a standard cylinder and a modified cylinder 
with an enlarged exhau.st- valve- guide boss gave t he following r esults : 
1 . Increasin" the size of the exhaust- valve- guide boss r educed 
the exhaust- valve temperature 70 0 F . 
- -~-----~----- - -- ---
. I 
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2 . As rrerJ.icted by ue steady- flow tests of the altered pert , 
r" ~ncr?8.s,}c1 3iz8 of the c>xhaust- valve- Guide boss did not resJ.lt 
in 8. ·Jecrease in power output of tr.e cylinder • 
. tircraft Enrine Research LJ.boratory , 
;·lat.; onal A']visory Comrr,i ttee f or Aeronautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
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Figure 1.- Diagrammatic layout of apparatus used in steady-flow tests 
of the experimental ports. 
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Figure 3.- Locations of exhaust-port sections in standard Wright C9GC 
cylinder,with valve in full-open position. 
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Figure 6. - Comparison of air flow through standard and modified exhaust ports in a 
Wright C9GC cylinder. Pressure drop through ports, 10 inches of mercury absolute . 
Air flow corrected to standard conditions (pressure, 29.92 inches of mercury absolute ; 
temperature, 59 0 F). 
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Figure 7. - Half-sections of port 2 . 
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(a) Cross section through exhaust-valve-guide boss showing outlines of 
standard port and port 2. 
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Figure 9.- Comparison of size of exhaust-valve-guide boss in standard port and 
in port 2 of Wright C9GC cylinder. 
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(b) Section A-A showing built-up exhaust-valve-guide boss in 
Wright C90C cylinder. 
Figure 9.- Concluded. 
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F1gure 10.- Comparative heat-flow paths of port 2 and standard port at section A-A (See fig. 9(b).) wright C90C cylinder. 
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cylinder and a C9GC cyl i nder with an enla rged eXhaust-valve-guide boss. 
Engine speed, 2200 rp~; cooling-air pressure drop, 16 inches of water; 
spark ad~ance, 22~0 B. T.C.; fuel-air ratio, 0.099; combustion-air 
temperature, 150 0 F; cooling-air inlet temperature, 72 0 F; exhaugt back 
pressure, 28.6 inches of mercury absolute . 
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Figure 13.- Effect of intake-man1rold pressure on Indicated mean 
effective pressure for a standard C9GC cylinder and a C9GC cy11nder 
with an enlarged exhaust-valve-guide boss. Engine speed, 2200 rpm; 
spark advance, 22~0 B.T.C.; fuel-air ratIo, 0.099; cooling-air 
pressure drop, 16 inches of water; combustion-air temperature, 1500 F. 
Cooling-air inlet temperature, 720 Fj exhaust back pressure, 28.0 
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